HOUSE AGENDA
MAR. 19, 2019
LEGISLATIVE DAY 56
CONVENES 8:00 A.M.

Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading
1) HB 2 Ballance, N General Appropriations Act
   (H) Appropriations; Vote: 16 - 6

Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading
1) HB 389 * Krautter, J Exempt certain vehicles from height restrictions
2) HB 525 Brown, Z Revise termination date for high performance buildings program
3) HJ 10 Doane, A Study resolution to address American Indian voting
4) SB 46 Cohenour, J Revise laws related to distribution lists
5) SB 72 Sesso, J Revising supplemental notice laws in the Montana Administrative Procedure Act
6) SB 108 Sesso, J Increase contract/procurement limits for competitive bidding for state buildings
7) SB 144 Jacobson, T Revise mandatory date of sale for certain combination hunting licenses
8) SB 207 Jacobson, T Provide taxpayer election to contribute to ABLE and education savings accounts
   * - Amended on second reading